Polyglutamine (polyQ) repeat diseases are a class of neurodegenerative disorders caused by CAG-repeat expansion. There are diverse cellular mechanisms behind the pathogenesis of polyQ disorders, including transcriptional dysregulation. Interestingly, we find that levels of the long isoform of nuclear paraspeckle assembly transcript 1 (Neat1L) are elevated in the brains of mouse models of spinocerebellar ataxia types 1, 2, 7 and Huntington's disease (HD). Neat1L was also elevated in differentiated striatal neurons derived from HD knock-in mice and in HD patient brains. The elevation was mutant Huntingtin (mHTT) dependent, as knockdown of mHTT in vitro and in vivo restored Neat1L to normal levels. In additional studies, we found that Neat1L is repressed by methyl CpG binding protein 2 (MeCP2) by RNA-protein interaction but not by occupancy of MeCP2 at its promoter. We also found that NEAT1L overexpression protects from mHTT-induced cytotoxicity, while reducing it enhanced mHTT-dependent toxicity. Gene set enrichment analysis of previously published RNA sequencing data from mouse embryonic fibroblasts and cells derived from HD patients shows that loss of NEAT1L impairs multiple cellular functions, including pathways involved in cell proliferation and development. Intriguingly, the genes dysregulated in HD human brain samples overlap with pathways affected by a reduction in NEAT1, confirming the correlation of NEAT1L and HD-induced perturbations. Cumulatively, the role of NEAT1L in polyQ disease model systems and human tissues suggests that it may play a protective role in CAG-repeat expansion diseases.
Introduction
Polyglutamine (polyQ) repeat expansion diseases encompass at least nine inherited, fatal neurodegenerative disorders associated with CAG expansion, including Huntington's disease (HD), six spinocerebellar ataxias (SCA) types 1/2/6/7/17, dentatorubralpallidoluysian atrophy and Machado-Joseph disease (1) . The CAG-repeat expansion diseases target varying populations of neurons, resulting in different clinical onset and manifestations. In HD, for example, mutant Huntingtin (mHTT) initially affects neurons in the caudate, putamen and cortex and compromises many cellular pathways including the mechanistic target of rapamycin, mitochondrial biogenesis, axonal growth and cholesterol homeostasis (2) . Previous studies using HD cells, HD mouse model tissues and postmortem HD brain tissues have revealed that these varied pathologies may result from widespread transcriptome dysregulation (3) (4) (5) (6) .
Long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) are transcripts of over 200 nucleotides (nt) long that have poor protein-coding potential (7) . LncRNAs are functional in diverse cellular processes, including regulation of gene expression, genomic imprinting, nuclear organization and nuclear-cytoplasmic trafficking (8) . Emerging evidence has shown that lncRNAs are associated with brain aging and the pathophysiology of neuropsychiatric as well as neurodegenerative disorders (9) . For example, the nuclear paraspeckle assembly transcript 1 (NEAT1) lncRNA is elevated in brain tissues from patients with frontotemporal lobar degeneration with TAR DNA-binding protein 43 proteinopathy (10) . Additionally, studies show that NEAT1 drives oncogenic growth by altering the epigenetic landscape of target gene promoters (11) .
NEAT1 is transcribed by RNA polymerase II to produce two distinct isoforms, NEAT1S (NEAT1 1, at 3735 nt) and NEAT1L (NEAT1 2, at 22 741 nt), referring to the short and long isoforms, respectively. NEAT1 is an essential architectural component of nuclear paraspeckle structure, and it is ubiquitously expressed in human tissues (12) and plays a functional role in hypoxia, adipogenesis, immune response and organogenesis (11) . Although NEAT1S has been reported to be dysregulated in HD (13, 14) , the impact of the disease allele on NEAT1L remains unknown. Here, we find that NEAT1L is elevated in human HD brain tissues, brain tissues from HD mouse models and HD cell lines as well as in the brain tissues from mouse models of SCA1, SCA2 and SCA7. Together, the in vitro and in vivo works suggest that NEAT1L may play a protective role in the setting of CAG-repeat expansion disease.
Results
Previous studies using microarrays and RNA sequencing (RNAseq) reported that NEAT1S is dysregulated in HD (14) , but these works did not ascertain NEAT1L levels. In addition, the impact of polyQ disease on NEAT1L levels in general is unknown. To address this, total RNA from mouse brain was prepared and transcribed with random hexamer primers. cDNAs were further amplified with primer sets specifically targeted to Neat1L to avoid amplification of the 3.7 kb of Neat1S ( Fig. 1A ; Supplementary Material, Table S1 ). We found that Neat1L was elevated ∼1.5-fold in cerebellar tissues isolated from mouse models of SCA1, SCA2 and SCA7 and in striatal tissues harvested from HD mice, relative to wild-type (WT) littermates from each of the respective mouse colonies (Fig. 1B-E) . Two other neuronal lncRNAs, Tcl1 Upstream Neuron-Associated long intergenic noncoding RNAs and PINKY were not altered (Supplementary Material, Fig. S1A-D) .
Next, we isolated cytoplasmic and nuclear RNA from striatal of age-matched WT and zQ175 HD knock-in mice to assess the relative expression levels of Neat1S and Neat1L. For this, oligo (dT) 18 (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) was used to reverse transcribe the polyadenylated Neat1S mRNA (Neat1L is not polyadenylated). In WT or HD knock-in zQ175 mice, Neat1S levels were more abundant than Neat1L but did not change significantly with disease state (Supplementary Material, Fig.  S1E and F). However, nuclear Neat1L was upregulated in HD mice compared with that found in WT mice (Supplementary Material, Fig. S1G ). Given these findings, we focused further work on Neat1L.
Neat1L levels were also assessed in differentiated immortalized striatal cells derived from Q111 knock-in mice (Q111 cells), a model of HD. Immortalized striatal cells derived from normal mice (Q7 cells) were used as control. Similar to the results in mice, Neat1L was elevated 2-fold in Q111 cells ( Fig. 2A) . Consistent with the observations in mouse model systems and cell lines, we found a significant elevation of NEAT1L in postmortem brain samples from HD patients (Fig. 2B) , while other lncRNAs, including NEAT1S, were similar between disease and normal states (Supplementary Material, Fig. S2 ).
Neat1L transcripts were next assessed by RNA fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) in Q7 and Q111 cells as well as in sections from HD mice. Neat1L-positive RNA foci were more abundant in Q111 cells than Q7 cells (Fig. 2C and D) . RNA-FISH on striatal sections from pre-symptomatic 4-week-old N171-82Q HD mice and symptomatic 12-month-old zQ175 mice showed more Neat1L + RNA foci in sections harvested from animals at both time points compared with their respective age-matched WT littermates (Fig. 2E) .
To determine whether mHTT directly impacts NEAT1L levels, mHTT knockdown studies were performed. BACHD mice, which express full-length human mHTT, were transduced with adenoassociated virus (AAV) vectors expressing artificial miRNA sequences targeting human mHTT (AAV.miHTT) or a control miRNA sequence (AAV.miCtl) (15) . This treatment resulted in an ∼50% reduction in mHTT (Fig. 3A) . mHTT knockdown restored Neat1L to WT levels (Fig. 3B) . A control lncRNA, Hotair, was not altered in BACHD mice and did not change with AAV.miHTT or AAV.miCtrl treatment (Fig. 3C) . Taken together, these data imply that Neat1L levels are responsive to mHTT expression levels.
To investigate the correlation between elevated NEAT1L levels and HD pathogenesis further, publicly available RNAseq data sets from Neat1L knockout mice (16) were evaluated and compared with RNA-seq data from HD patient-derived induced pluripotent stem cell (iPSC) lines (17) . Key biological processes regulated by NEAT1L include cell development, proliferation, mitosis, differentiation and the cell cycle ( Fig. 4A ; Supplementary Material, Table S2 ). Overlapping gene sets include those involved in synaptic transmission, nervous system development and neurological system processes (Fig. 4B) . To assess the relevance of the implicated genes and pathways, we overexpressed NEAT1L and quantified genes that are altered in Neat1L knockout mice and reported to be beneficial to HD (2, 17, 18) . NEAT1L overexpression increased the expression of transcripts encoding peroxisome proliferator activated receptor-γ (PPARG), Nuclear Factor Kappa B Subunit 1(NFκB1), and brain-derived neurotrophic factor as well as other genes (Fig. 4C) . To confirm the observation from our overexpression studies, we transfected SH-SY5Y cells with a control Gapmer antisense oligonucleotide (ASO) or a Gapmer ASO specifically targeting NEAT1L (Supplementary Material, Fig. S3 ). As expected, genes that were upregulated were repressed after NEAT1L knockdown (Fig. 4D) . Overall, these results suggest that NEAT1L upregulation may be a protective response of cells harboring polyQ repeat expanded transcripts.
We next tested if elevated NEAT1L levels were protective. SH-SY5Y cells were transfected with GFP-tagged HTT expression plasmids (mHTT (104Q) or normal (25Q); Supplementary Material, Fig. S4A and B) , along with ASOs targeting NEAT1L (Fig. 5A) , and NEAT1L KD by ASOs exacerbated this difference (Fig. 5A) . To verify the correlation between NEAT1 levels and mHTT toxicity, ASO-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were challenged with the mitochondrial toxin 3-nitropropionic acid (3-NP), a compound that induces neuronal cell death (19) . Fewer NEAT1L knockdown cells (Fig. 5B) survived the 3-NP challenge relative to those pre-treated with a control ASO. We confirmed the sensitivity of HTT-expressing cells to NEAT1L levels by ASOs using a second knockdown approach with siRNAs. Similar to the ASO treatment, NEAT1L knockdown by siRNAs enhanced the toxicity in mHTT versus HTT transfected cells (Supplementary Material, Fig. S4C and D) . The dose effect of ASO treatment (greater than 50% silencing) versus siRNA knockdown (∼25% silencing) suggests that NEAT1L levels moderates toxicity induced by mHTT.
To further assess a cytoprotective role for NEAT1L, gain-offunction studies were done. SH-SY5Y cells were co-transfected with plasmids expressing HTT (25Q) or mHTT (104Q) along with NEAT1L over expression plasmids. Controls cells were either mock transfected (reagent only) or left untreated. NEAT1L levels, as assessed by qPCR, were approximately eight times greater than control-treated cells (data not shown). As expected, mHTT (104Q) transfection reduced cell survival, while HTT (25Q) did not. The effect of mHTT on cell viability was significantly rescued with NEAT1L overexpression (Fig. 5C ).
LncRNAs are regulated in multiple ways, including transcription factor (TF) promoter binding, epigenetic modification and chromatin remodeling (20) . The UCSC browser (University of California Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA) (https:// genome.ucsc.edu/) and the TRANSFAC 7.0 (BIOBASE GmbH, Wolfenbuettel, Germany) online module (http://genexplain.com/ transfac/) were used to assess possible mechanisms underlying NEAT1L upregulation in HD. TF binding sites 0-10 kb upstream of the promoter include Transcription Factor 12 (TCF12), CCAAT/Enhancer Binding Protein Beta (CEBPB), CCCTC-Binding Factor (CTCF) and methyl CpG binding protein 2 (MeCP2) (Supplementary Material, Table S3 ; Fig. S5A ). To determine their role in NEAT1L expression, transcripts encoding these factors were knocked down in human SH-SY5Y cells using DsiRNAs and NEAT1L transcript levels measured by quantitative reverse transcription PCR (RT-qPCR). NEAT1L was unaltered with SP1, CTCF, TCF12 or CEBPB knockdown (Supplementary Material, Fig.  S5A ). In contrast, MeCP2 knockdown (Fig. 6A ) induced NEAT1L upregulation 2-6-fold in several cell types (Fig. 6B) . Interestingly, human HD brain samples showed an ∼20% decrease in MECP2 mRNA and an ∼40% decrease in protein levels relative to control samples ( Fig. 6C and D) , indicating that reduced MeCP2 levels may underlie NEAT1L upregulation in HD.
MeCP2 is essential for central nervous system function and canonically activates or represses gene expression through direct interactions at promoter regions (21) . To evaluate MeCP2 binding at the NEAT1L promoter, Chromatin Immunoprecipitation (ChIP) coupled with quantitative PCR (ChIP-qPCR) was done. Eighteen qPCR primer pairs were designed to cover the entire NEAT1L gene body plus 0-10 kb upstream of the NEAT1 transcription start site. RNF4, a validated target gene of Representative images (C) and quantification (D) of Neat1L positive foci in Q7 and Q111 cells assessed by FISH. Scale bar = 10 μm. For statistical analyses of the Neat1L RNA foci, ∼120 differentiated striatal neurons were counted randomly under the microscope. All images of the same experiment were processed with the same excitation power and exposure time and processed similarly using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). Data represent mean ± SEM. Significance was determined by unpaired, twotailed t-test. * * * P < 0.001. (E) Neat1L RNA-FISH in tissues collected from presymptomatic 4-week-old N171-82Q mice (upper panels) and symptomatic 12-month-old zQ175 mice (lower panels). Scale bar = 10 μm.
MeCP2, was used as a positive control. We observed significant enrichment at the RNF4 promoter but not in the NEAT1L promoter (Supplementary Material, Fig. S5B ). These data suggest that NEAT1L is not directly regulated by MeCP2 through promoter binding and transcriptional activation.
MeCP2 also possesses RNA-binding features (22, 23) and recent studies using RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP)-seq have shown that MeCP2 binds lncRNAs, including NEAT1, metastasis associated lung adenocarcinoma transcript 1 and X inactive specific transcript (22) . To test if MeCP2 binds NEAT1L transcripts in HD model systems, several different RIP protocols were performed including immunoprecipitation with native lysate, reversible crosslinking with formaldehyde and ultraviolet crosslinking at 254 nm (Supplementary Material, Fig. S6A ). Additionally, for the native lysate method, we used two different approaches to prepare the samples [low and high stringency conditions (24, 25) ]. We observed consistent MeCP2-NEAT1L enrichment across the three protocols and both native lysate methods (Supplementary Material, Fig. S6B ), supporting that MeCP2 interacts either directly or indirectly with NEAT1L. Using the native lysate method, we next tested if this interaction was dependent on mHTT. Human embryonic kidney cells 293 (HEK293) transfected with plasmids expressing either normal HTT (Q25) or mHTT (104Q) (18) were lysed and RNA precipitated with MeCP2 antibody. NEAT1L in the immunocomplex was reduced in mHTT (104Q) cells relative to HTT (25Q) cells, reflecting the reduced MeCP2 levels in the setting of mHTT ( Fig. 7A and B). FISH-immunohistochemistry on striatal neurons also showed that NEAT1L partially co-localizes with MeCP2 in striatal neurons (Fig. 7C , white triangle). Overall, our data indicate that MeCP2 interacts with NEAT1L and represses its expression in normal conditions and that reduced MeCP2 expression may allow for elevated NEAT1L levels ( Fig. 7D ).
Discussion
Emerging reports have shown that lncRNAs play a vital role in cell physiology or serve as modifiers in diverse diseases such as cancer and neurodegenerative disorders (26) . NEAT1L has also been found to be beneficial to cell survival and its expression increases with viral infection (27) and cancer progression (28) . In this work, we demonstrate that the lncRNA, NEAT1L, is elevated in model systems of polyQ-repeat expansion diseases including HD and several SCA diseases and human HD brain tissue. In cells and mouse models of HD, NEAT1L transcripts interact with and are regulated by MeCP2 levels. Moreover, we show that NEAT1L confers a protective role in cells, which may help alleviate mHTT-induced toxicity. Cumulatively, the data support a role for NEAT1L as a layer of defense against polyQ diseaseassociated toxicity.
NEAT1 lncRNAs are comprised of two isoforms, NEAT1S and NEAT1L. The human NEAT1 gene encodes the 3.7 kb NEAT1S and the 23 kb NEAT1L, while mouse Neat1 transcripts are 3.2 kb and 20 kb, respectively (29) . For sequence structure, NEAT1S and NEAT1L isoforms share the same promoter and 5' region, and the 3' end of the NEAT1S isoform is polyadenylated. However, the 3' end of NEAT1L lacks a canonical poly(A) tail. Both isoforms are predominantly retained in the nucleus and it remains to be determined whether the mechanism of NEAT1S nuclear export is via the canonical mRNA biogenesis pathway. Besides the difference in size and sequence structure, NEAT1S and NEAT1L have distinct expression profiles in cells.
In situ hybridization analysis of mouse tissues shows that NEAT1S is ubiquitously expressed, while NEAT1L is restricted to specific subpopulations of cells within individual tissues (16) . Additionally, NEAT1S expression is 8-fold higher than NEAT1L (30) , and in our experiments using brain tissues and cell lines, we show that NEAT1S is more abundant than NEAT1L in nuclear and cytoplasmic compartments. However, nuclear NEAT1L levels, but not NEAT1S, increase significantly in polyQ repeat expansion disease model systems. Overlapping GO analysis terms derived from the RNA-seq data sets from Neat1L knockout mouse embryonic fibroblasts and HD patient-derived iPSC lines. (C) Genes reported beneficial to HD cells increase with NEAT1 overexpression. Plasmids overexpression NEAT1L or GFP were transfected into neural N2A cells and the RNA levels of the indicated genes assessed by RT-qPCR 24 h later (n = 6 biological replicates with two or three technical replicates). ACTB was used as a reference gene, with data normalized to control plasmid-transfected cells. Data are mean ± SEM and significance determined by MannWhitney two-tailed t-test for all comparisons. * P < 0.05, * * P < 0.01; ns = not significant. (D) Genes compromised in HD are repressed by NEAT1L knockdown. SH-SY5Y cells were transfected with control Gapmer ASOs or NEAT1L specific Gapmer ASOs. Twenty-four hours post transfection, RNA was harvested and transcript levels quantified by RT-qPCR. Data were normalized to the control ASO-treated group (n = 6 biological replicates, performed in triplicate). β-Actin was used as a reference gene. Data are mean ± SEM with significance determined Mann-Whitney two-tailed t-test for all comparisons. * P < 0.05, * * P < 0.01; ns = not significant.
Regulation of lncRNAs is controlled by multiple factors, including RNA decay and epigenetic modification (31) . The noted transcriptional dysregulation in HD (3) prompted us to assess TF binding at the NEAT1 promoter. We focused on MeCP2 because knockdown of the other putative TFs predicted to bind the NEAT1L promoter did not impact expression. Our data do not support canonical repression through MeCP2 binding but instead indicate that MeCP2 may regulate NEAT1L through direct or indirect RNA-binding. In the setting of reduced MeCP2, NEAT1L secondary structure may be altered, providing the opportunity For each concentration, comparisons were made by Mann-Whitney two-tailed t-test. Data represent mean ± SEM, * * * P < 0.001, * * * * P < 0.000, ns = not significant. (C) SH-SY5Y cells were co-transfected with HTT (25Q) or mHTT (104Q) expression plasmids with NEAT1L or control overexpression plasmids (n = 12 technical replicates) and cell viability assessed 48 h later. Data are mean ± SEM with significance determined by one-way ANOVA, * * * * P < 0.0001. to bind to other RNAs or other proteins that may stabilize the transcript in subcellular structures such as paraspeckles or RNArich liquid compartments (32) .
NEAT1L, but not NEAT1S, is indispensable for nuclear paraspeckle assembly by interacting with ∼60 RNA-binding proteins, including SFPQ and NONO (33) . Interestingly, we observed enlarged paraspeckles in HD cells. Also, NEAT1L alone or in combination with NONO-SFPQ can enhance pri-miRNA processing by the Drosha-DGCR8 Microprocessor (34) . In HD models and patient tissues, MeCP2 levels are reduced, which could contribute to the notable dysregulation of miRNAs (35) (36) (37) .
Our analysis of previously published RNA-seq data shows that lack of NEAT1 alters expression of genes associated with development and differentiation pathways as well as genes serving a neuroprotective role. Both NEAT1S and NEAT1L are known components of nuclear paraspeckles (38) . NEAT1S and the 5' and 3' regions of NEAT1L are on the paraspeckle surface, while the central portion of NEAT1L is embedded in the paraspeckle (29) . NEAT1L expression is rapidly regulated in response to stress, such that the nuclear compartmentalization provides an operational and dynamic manner for regulating gene expression and cellular responses. Our results as well as those from others show that reducing components of the paraspeckle complex, including NEAT1L, NONO or SFPQ, reduces cell viability (34) . Interestingly, a recent study shows that RNAs such as NEAT1 can specifically bind paraspeckle proteins and drives the formation, identity and composition of phase-separated granules (38) . Another group showed that RNAs, which phase-separate in repeat expansion disorders, including HD, do so independently of RNA-binding proteins (39) . Whether elevated NEAT1L in HD is linked to the altered phase separation profiles of proteins and RNAs or protects from polyQ disease pathogenesis requires further study. 
Materials and Methods

Human patient samples
Animal studies
Animal protocols were approved by the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. BACHD, zQ175 and N171-82Q mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). Mice were housed in a temperaturecontrolled environment on a 12 h light-dark cycle. Food and water were provided ad libitum. Mouse brain slice preparation was described previously (40) . mHTT knockdown in BACHD mice was as described previously (15) , and striatum was harvested for RNA extraction as described below.
Cell culture and differentiation
The human dopaminergic neuroblastoma cell line, SH-SY5Y, was purchased from ATCC (Rockford, MD). Cells were routinely maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO), supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum, penicillin (100 units/ml), streptomycin (100 μg/ml), L-glutamine (2 mm), sodium pyruvate (1 mm), in 5% CO 2 humidified incubator at 37
• C. Conditionally immortalized WT STHdhQ7/Q7 striatal neuronal progenitor cells expressing endogenous normal HTT and homozygous mutant STHdhQ111/Q111 striatal neuronal progenitor cell lines expressing endogenous mHTT with 111-glutamines were kindly provided by Dr Marcy MacDonald (41) . The Q7 and Q111 cells were grown at 37
• C in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 1% nonessential amino acids, 2 mm L-glutamine and 400 μg/ml Geneticin (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). A549 and MCF7 cells were maintained in DMEM medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 4 mm L-glutamine, 1 mm sodium pyruvate, 1 mm HEPES, penicillin (100 U/ml) and streptomycin (100 μg/ml). Q7 and Q111 striatal neuron differentiation was described previously (42) . Briefly, 400 μl of the dopamine cocktail (Forskolin 50 μmol/l, 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine 250 μmol/l, TPA 0.2 μmol/l, dopamine 10 μmol/l and α-FGF 10 ng/ml in DMEM) was added to striatal neurons seeded on a 6-well plate following brief rinsing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4). After 6 h, cells were harvested in ice-cold PBS at 4
• C. The cell suspension was centrifuged for 5 min at 800 × g. The supernatant was discarded and the cell pellets were stored at −20 • C until RNA extraction. (42) . RNA extraction and RT-qPCR were performed 24 h post-transfection. mHTT knockdown in BACHD mice was as described previously (15) . Briefly, AAVs were generated that expressed artificial miRNAs that silence human mHTT or express a control miRNA using standard methods (40) . Vectors (5 × 10 9 vector genomes total) were injected stereotactically into mice (three per genotype per treatment) at 8-week of age, and brains harvested 16 weeks later and RNA isolated for RT-qPCR analysis. pCMV-NEAT1L was described previously (16) . For cell viability assays, SH-SY5Y cells in 96-wells were treated with transfection reagent alone, 50 nM control siRNA or NEAT1L siRNA (10 samples per treatment). Fourty-eight hours later, 100 ng NEAT1L-expressing plasmid was transfected into siRNA-treated cells with X-tremeGENE TM (18) were used. For this, 100 ng HTT (25Q) or mHTT(104Q) expression plasmids were co-transfected with 100 ng NEAT1L overexpression plasmid or control plasmid by X-tremeGENE TM 9 DNA Transfection reagent.
Knockdown and overexpression
Fourty-eight hours after transfection, cells were harvested for viability analyses. A minimum of three biological replicates with triple technical replicates per experiment were done.
RNA extraction, reverse transcription and quantitative real-time PCR
RNA was extracted from human brain samples, mouse brain samples and cultured or transfected cells with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Unless noted otherwise, 2-4 μg extracted RNA as quantified by NanoDrop was extensively treated with Turbo DNase I (Invitrogen) at 37
• C for 30 min to 2 h to deplete genomic DNA.
The DNase reaction was terminated by phenol/chloroform extraction and DNA-free RNA was further purified with Zymo RNA cleanup kit. Total RNA was quantified by NanoDrop and tested for 260/280 ratio greater than 1.9.
To extract cytoplasmic and nuclear RNA, ∼20 mg of striatal tissue was taken from 18-month-old WT mice or zQ175 mice (n = 3 each) and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. The frozen tissue was pulverized and washed twice with cold PBS (minus Calcium and Magnesium). Cytoplasmic and nuclear RNA were prepared as described (43) .
For reverse transcription, Superscript III or High capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) was used according to the manufacturer's recommendations and 2 μg RNA used for each RT reaction. To discriminate expression profiles of NEAT1S and NEAT1L, RNA was reversetranscribed using random hexamer primers and amplified with primers specific to NEAT1L. Assays were performed on a CFX384 Real Time System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) using TaqMan primer/probe sets or SYBR Green primers (IDT) specific for human/mouse NEAT1L, MECP2 and all other genes. HPRT1, GAPDH or ACTB was used as a reference gene to normalize the data. Mouse U1 snRNA or HMBS was used to normalize nuclear RNA or cytoplasmic RNA, respectively. Relative gene expression was determined using the delta delta cycle threshold (ddCt) method.
Protein extraction and western blot analysis
Cultured cells were washed twice with cold PBS, scraped and homogenized in crosslinking immunoprecipitation (CLIP) lysis buffer (50 mm Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 100 mm NaCl, 1 mm MgCl 2 , 0.1 mm CaCl 2 , 1% NP40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate and 0.1% SDS) supplemented with Protease inhibitor Cocktail III (Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) as previously described (44) . Cell lysates were briefly sonicated and centrifuged at 16 100 × g for 20 min at 4
• C. The supernatants were collected and protein 
RNA and protein immunoprecipitation
RIP was as described previously with minor modifications (25, (44) (45) (46) 
RNA FISH
Striatal Q7 and Q111 cells were seeded on poly-L-ornithinecoated 4-well chamber slides (Lab-Tek II, #155382) and differentiated for 4 h as described above. Cell differentiation buffer was aspirated and chamber slides were washed 3× with cold PBS and fixed in 4% formaldehyde. The Affymetrix QuantiGene ViewRNA ISH cell assay kit was used to detect NEAT1L expression according to the manufacturer's protocols (Affymetrix Inc., Santa Clara, CA). Briefly, Q7 and Q111 cells were permeabilized with Detergent Solution QC for 5 min at RT, followed by digestion for 10 min at RT by Protease QS (1:4000 in PBS). NEAT1L-specific probe sets (Affymetrix Inc.) were diluted in buffer QF (1:100 Table S1 ).
Cell viability assay
For all studies, a minimum of three biological replicates with triple technical replicates per experiment were done. Cells were seeded at 7500 cells on 96-well plates and the following day NEAT1L-expressing or pEGFP-N1-expressing plasmids were co-transfected along with HTT (25Q) or mHTT (104Q) plasmids expression plasmids using the X-tremeGENE 9 DNA transfection reagent (Roche Applied Science, Penzberg, Germany) per the manufacturer's instructions. Fourty-eight hours post-transfection, cell viability was assessed using the ATPLite luminescence-based assay (Perkin Elmer Biosciences, Meriden, CT) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions and data were normalized to untreated control cells.
For NEAT1L depletion, two siRNAs targeting NEAT1L were transfected into 7500 SH-SY5Y cells seeded on 96-well plates using Oligofectamine using reverse transfection methods per the manufacturer's protocol. Gapmer ASO targeting NEAT1L or control ASO was transfected as described above. After 48 h, siRNA or ASO-transfected cells were transfected with HTT (25Q) or mHTT (104Q) expression plasmids using Fugene HD or challenged with 3-NP (Sigma-Aldrich) as described (47) . Fourty-eight hours post-transfection or 3-NP treatment, cell survival was determined using the ATPlite assay as described above. Data were normalized to the control ASO or control transfection group (siRNA-plasmid sequential transfection) or PBS control (3-NP study).
Bioinformatic analyses
Genes differentially expressed between WT mice and NEAT1 knockout mice (16) , and genes altered in HD (5), were retrieved from public databases and imported into PANTHER (http://www. pantherdb.org) for gene ontology (GO) analysis based on molecular functions (Supplementary Material, Table S2 ). The number of genes in each functional classification category was compared against the number of genes from NCBI's mouse genome in that category. The binomial test was used to statistically determine overrepresentation of PANTHER classification categories. Bonferroni-corrected P-values < 0.05 were considered significant.
To search TF binding sites within the NEAT1 promotor, the 10 kb region upstream of the NEAT1 transcriptional start site and entire gene body of NEAT1 were scanned using the UCSC genome browser (48) or the TRANSFAC ® database (www.biobase-international.com/transcription-factor-bindingsites from BIOBASE Corporation (Wolfenbuettel, Germany)) (Supplementary Material, Table S3 ). The background sequences were randomly generated and default settings were used for all other parameters. The significance was set at a P-value < 0.05.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed with GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA) using unpaired two-tailed t-tests when comparing two groups or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for multiple comparisons. Comparison between different data sets was done based on data distribution tested by the D'Agostiono normality test. When the normality assumption was violated, nonparametric tests were done using Mann-Whitney for two groups and Kruskal-Wallis for three or more groups. A significance level of P < 0.05 was considered significant. Values shown represent means ± standard error of the mean (SEM) of at least three biological replicates (with three or more technical triplicates per experiment), unless otherwise stated.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary Material is available at HMG online.
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